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Wednesday, December 5, 2001 
8:00 p.m. 
Stillwell Theater 
 
13th concert of the 2001/2002 Musical Arts Series season. 
The Rite of Swing Mike Carubia 
 
Chattanooga Choo Choo Harry Warren 
Arr. Dave Wolpe 
 
God Bless the Child Arthur Herzog, Jr./Billie Holiday 
Arr. Sammy Nestico 
Scott Whitley, trombone 
 
Flying Home Benny Goodman/Lionel Hampton 
Arr. Dave Barduhn 
 
C Jam Blues Duke Ellington 
 
Sleep Well, Little Children Allen Bergman/Leon Klatzkin 
Ashleigh Henson, vocalist 
 
‘Zat You Santa Claus Banu Gibson 
Melanie Watson, vocalist 
 
KSU Jazz Combo 
Michael Hurt, trumpet 
Andrea Strommen, sax 
Nicholas Alipaz, trombone 
Gene Howell, piano 
Steve Mays, bass 
Jeff Wilkinson, drums 
 
The Christmas Song Mel Torme/Robert Wells 
Arr. Paul Jennings 
 
Let it Snow!  Let it Snow!  Let it Snow! Sammy Cahn/Jule Styne 
Arr. Roger Holmes 
Ashleigh Henson, vocalist 
 
Winter Wonderland Dick Smith/Felix Bernard 
Arr. Dave Wolpe 
 
Sleigh Ride Leroy Anderson 
Arr. Mike Lewis 
 
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas Hugh Martin/Ralph Blane 
Arr. Dave Wolpe 
Melanie Watson, vocalist 
 
Have a Cool Yule Arr. Mike Lewis 
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Saxophone 
Ben Doherty, tenor 
Andrea Strommen, tenor 
Greg Thurkins, alto 
*Rich Gunderlock, alto 
 
 
Trumpet 
Danny Evans 
Michael Hurt 
Brian Reith 
Jason Sneath 
*Kyle Shiflett 
 
 
Trombone 
Nicholas Alipaz 
Craig Cantrell 
Bruce Mangan, bass 
*Scott Whitley 
 
 
Rhythm 
Gene Howell, piano 
Steve Mays, bass 
George Price, guitar 
Jeff Wilkinson, drums 
 
 
Vocalist 
Ashleigh Henson 
*Melanie Watson 
 
 
*Mentoring Player 
 
 
❆ 
 Upcoming Events at KSU 
in 
Music 
 
 
Thursday, December 6 
KSU Wind Ensemble 
8 pm     Stillwell Theater 
 
Thursday, December 13 
Shannon Hampton 
Junior Recital 
8 pm     Music Building Recital Hall 
 
Sunday, December 16 
Yoon-Yung Seo 
Junior Recital 
7 pm     Music Building Recital Hall 
 
Tuesday, January 22 
KSU Chamber Singers 
Atlanta Wind Symphony 
Georgia Music Educators Conference Program 
8 pm     Roswell United Methodist Church 
 
Friday, January 25 
David Watkins, piano 
Steinway Dedication Reception 
8 pm     Stillwell Theater 
 
Saturday, January 26 
Keyboard Conversations 
Steinway Dedication Reception 
8 pm     Stillwell Theater 
 
Sunday, February 3 
Oral Moses, baritone 
3 pm     Music Building Recital Hall 
 
Sunday, February 10 
Brooke Morris 
Senior Recital 
8 pm     Music Building Recital Hall 
 
Sunday, February 17 
Faculty Chamber Recital 
3 pm     Music Building Recital Hall 
